Measurement of the propelled liquid by isolated hamster ileum as a parameter to evaluate peristalsis.
We present a method to measure the volume of liquid propelled by peristaltic movements of isolated hamster ileum as a novel means to assess peristaltic activity. The oral and aboral ends of the dissected ileum were attached to cannulas fixed horizontally. The application of intraluminal pressure by raising the level of liquid in the bottle connected to the oral end evoked peristalsis and intermittent propulsion of the intraluminal liquid. The inhibition of intrinsic neurons by tetrodotoxin stopped propulsion; this indicated that the liquid propulsion was correlated with neuron-regulated peristalsis. The volume of liquid propelled by one complete peristaltic movement was significantly greater than that by incomplete peristalsis, whereas recordings of pressure changes were indistinguishable. Inhibitors of nitric oxide synthase decreased the volume of liquid propelled by peristaltic movements, suggesting a role of nitrergic neurons in peristalsis. Our data show that the method described above might be suitable for analyzing peristalsis.